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--Please take your kitchen ware home. There is a collection in
the lower level.

--Latest letters from Scott Pfettscher and Ronnie
Gootam are posted on the Missions Board.
--Reminder: Donations of 10 (# 10) cans of chocolate
pudding which will be served at summer sessions at
Camp Indogan. You may also give cash for the purchase of same. See Todd. The camp and the kids
thank you.
--There is a sign up sheet posted on board # 1 for
cleaning crews June through December, 2017. Won’t
you consider volunteering your time for this needed
work done on a weekly basis? There are five target
areas that need your special touch.
--Sometimes a man thinks he has a clear conscience
when he only has a poor memory.
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When a farmer stops plowing his land, stops
planting seed, stops cultivating the crop,
stops harvesting his fields, and stops caring
for his stock, he has stopped being a farmer.
When a Christian stops attending the services, stops giving, stops partaking of the
Lord’s Supper, stops singing, praying and
working for the Lord, he has stopped being a
Christian because he has stopped doing the
things that made him a Christian.

Do You Thirst for God?

Reasons for Going to Hell
--It requires no effort at all.
--You can freely associate with all the bad people you
want.
--You won’t have the watchful eye of God upon you.
--You won’t be expected to attend church services.
--You won’t have to give of your possessions.
--Purity and goodness won’t matter.
--You won’t be lonely. Many of the friends who followed your example will be right there with you.
--There will be no worry about judgement. It will be over
with.
--There will be no worry about Christ coming. He won’t
ever come again.
P. Hardcastle

Somebody did a golden deed. Somebody proved a
friend in need. Somebody sang a beautiful song.
Somebody smiled the whole day long. Somebody
thought, “Tis sweet to live.” Somebody said, “I’m glad
to give.” Somebody fought a valiant fight. Somebody
lived to shield the right. Was that somebody you?

During World War Two, A soldier got separated
from his platoon and wandered for 48 hours hiding
from the enemy, evading enemy scouts and hiding in
evasive maneuvers. He was found by the Allied
forces who happened to have reporters with them.
He was recounting his story to the reporters who noticed he was gulping down water. A reporter commented, “You sure are thirsty” to which the Corporal replied, “You know what? I was so busy running that I forgot I was thirsty.”
This same sort of thing sometimes happens to Christians, also. They get so wrapped up in doing so
many “things” they forget to thirst after God, even
though, it may be good things they are doing. Jesus
cautioned his disciples that they could become so
busy running that the “care, riches and pleasures of
life “might be allowed to choke out the word”. Instead, Christians should be as David who wrote, “as
the deer pants for the water brooks, so pants my
soul for You, O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the
living God. When shall I come, and appear before
God?” (Psalm 42:1-2)
Every Christian should slow down his life and thirst
after God. If they do, then, as Jesus said in John
4:14, “Whosoever drinks of the water that I shall
give him will never thirst.” Selected
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SERVICES
Sunday Bible Study —
9:30 am
Worship — 10:30 am
& 6:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study —
7:00 pm
MINISTER
Michael Gors
ELDERS
Michael Gors
Gary Reynolds
Todd Stults
DEACONS
Don Allison
Fellowship
Kendall Clark
Benevolence
Jim Clark-Visitation
Lowell HuffmanMedia
Volker Jaromin–
Communication and
Advertisement
MISSION WORKS
Russia & India
Mark Reynolds
Memphis School of
Preaching
Ronnie Gootam
Southeast Institute of
Biblical Studies
Preaching
Jonah Stults
Florida School of
Preaching
Scott Pfettscher
Sparta Tennessee
Robert Ray

He cheated only himself. This is the end of the story of the rich
man who wanted to help a poor carpenter and his family. He
hired the carpenter to build a house on a hill-side and then went
away on a long journey, safe in the knowledge that the project
was in good hands. But the carpenter said to himself, “Hum, the
boss is away and I will do things my way.” He used shoddy material and neglected the supporting work that didn’t show to the
average eye. He had full knowledge that the work was inferior
and weak, but, he reckoned, “Who will really know?”
When the rich man came back, the carpenter acted proud and
self- confident about the finished job. He said, “Here is your
house, Sir, all built up right and to your liking.”
“Thank you,” said the rich man. “Now take this key and take
this deed because the house is yours. I am giving it to you.”
The carpenter grieved that he had robbed himself. But we do
reap what we sow. We have to live in the house of life that we
build. If we do shoddy work, if we saunter around the work with
no commitment, we pinch ourselves; In the end, we shrivel up
and lose our ability to discern what is right and wrong. And in
the end, we are the ones that must live with ourselves.
It is a tremendous fact that each one of us is building today the
house we must live in tomorrow. We can build a mansion or a
jail or a pigpen, but we must live in it.
Selected
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Those Serving Today

Remember in Prayer
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--Joe Nicks and his family, son of Cliff and Tammy.
Joe resides in Canton, TX which was ravaged by a
tornado. Joe’s family home was damaged and there
were several deaths reported in the Lord’s church in
that area. Cliff has been in Texas helping with the
clean-up effort.
--E. Martin Family, Brother Eubert Martin passed
away on April 29th. He served as a deacon and elder, a teacher and a song leader at Central Church of
Christ in Muncie and also served at South East . In
later years, he attended Towne Acres. He will be remembered for his tireless work and devotion to the
Lord’s church

MORNING WORSHIP
Announcements: Gary Reynolds
Song Leader: Jerry Hoyt
1st Prayer: Danny Odle
Scripture Reading: Bill Smith
Phil 3: 8-11
Sermon: Mike Gors
“To Be Found in Him”
Closing Prayer: Jay Kellow
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

Angie Reed, MS, Daughter-in-law of Joe and Wanda
Barbara Knotts, Breast cancer. Surgery scheduled in near future. Sister of Pat Ergle

COMMUNION SERVERS

West Side--Outside:
Inside:
East Side-- Inside:
Outside:

Bill Winemiller
Joe Reed
Cliff Nicks
Richard Messer

Barrett Campbell, Chest pains. 11 Grandson of Nancy.
Carl Gilstrap, Ear surgery scheduled for May 11
Danny Lewis, Columbus Ave, kidney failure
Brenda and Gordon Huffman
Don Gaw, Moved to Middletown Health and Rehab

EVENING WORSHIP
Announcements: Gary Reynolds
Song Leader: Jerry Hoyt
Opening Prayer: Bill Smith
Scripture: Carl Gilstrap
John 7:33-39
Sermon: Mike Gors
“Promise of the Spirit “
Communion Table: Joe Reed
Cliff Nicks
Closing Prayer: Rick Cox
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

Group Two has Building
Duties for Today
May 7
Building lock-up, Greeters and
Communion Clean-up

Judy Messer, Breast cancer. Richard’s sister-in-law

Weekly Contribution Goal:
$2600
Contribution for
April 30, 2017
$1764.00

Attendance for Week of
April 30

Kay Tuck, Kidney failure. Patient at IUBMH, mother of Nancy’s daughter-in-law
Sandy Hoagland, Stroke, pneumonia. Sue’s niece
Sylvia Carroll, Skin cancer. Radiation scheduled with surgeries to follow
Tim Corcoran, Cancer of liver
Wanda Reed, Pain issues
We are saddened by the death of Marjorie Smith on May 1.
Margie was the wife of Jim, mother of three, grandmother
of 8 and “Granny” to nine great-grand children. Jim and
“Margie” had been married for 68 years. Margie was among
the first to worship at West side and was a gentle and loving
presence to all who knew her. We will always remember her
graciousness and sympathy for the sick and the bereaved,
taking careful time to show her concern. Jim and Marjorie
saw West Side as a congregation from its very infancy to
just recent times when they relocated to Anderson. Our love
and prayers go to Jim and the family and our thankfulness
for having touched shoulders with Marjorie Smith.

2:15 Devotions at Bethel Pointe. Everyone
Welcome

Sunday Bible Study

60

Sunday AM Worship

88

Sunday PM Worship

46

--May 9, Ladies Breakfast, 10a. Cars leave the lot at 9:30

Wednesday Bible Study

41

--May 12-13, Men’s retreat sponsored by Fishinger & Kenny Rd
Church of Christ in Columbus, OH. Flyer posted on board # 1

Bible Study, May 10
Devotional:
Song Leader:
Prayer:

Lowell
Adam
Richard

Kathy Harper
Molly Hemmings, Heart issues. Niece of Dorothy.

What is Happening Today?

Happy Birthday
Zyland Gors, age 4 --May 1
Wanda Reed--May 1
Maliyah Allison--May 3
Emma Gors--May 8
Justin Hummel--May 12
Howard Goodman--May12
Norma Perry--May 12
Dorothy Potter--May 13
Kelli Harper--May 13
Betty Curry--May 15
Jessica Gors--May 15
Jacob Clark--May 16
Kista Reynolds--May 18
Larry Reynolds--May 19
Nick Qualkenbush--May19
Howard Latta--May 19
Norma Haffner--May 21

..And Looking Ahead

--May 12-14, Spring Rally at Camp Indogan. Flyer posted.
--May 13, Adoption Connection Workshop, all day
--May 20, Family Night carry-in at West Side. Italian fare. 6p
--May 29, Memorial Day Breakfast Carry-In, lower level at
10:30a. Bring your favorite breakfast grub and enjoy the food and
fellowship of the holiday together
--June 3, Graduation Party for Taylor Rose Ergle. 2017 graduate
of Cowan High School . Cowan Lions Club, 2p. Everyone is welcome. Invitation is posted on board # 2
--June 4-11, Leadership Youth Camp in Knoxville, TN. Sponsored by Karnes Church of Christ/ SEIBS. Contact Jonah for
questions.

FYI
Weston Stone, who was scheduled as a speaker on
June 30, has cancelled due to a change in his long
term plans. West Side had considered sponsoring
him in studies at SEIBS. He has decided to enter
studies at Freed Hardeman University this year.

Let’s Remember Our Shut-ins
Forrest Hurst—Elmcroft
Jim & MaryLou Witty--At home
Lana Blanchard—Albany HC

